
KlioHv E^COURIEIl
Kalurdajr, IVot. 93, 185©.

With * view of accommodating our Su
roribeni who !lre at a diatanco, the following
gentleman ate authorized nnd requested to
uct as agents in reccivtiig rind ftlriv rirding Sub
*ript«n« to the Kkowi?k Coibtkb, vii:

i v
Maj. W. S. Ohipiiam, at West Union.
Kkw^p.u Huuhks, Ksq., " lIor*c Shoe.
E. I'. Ykhnku, Esq., " IWholor'a Retreat
m. r. atrtcur.LL, Ksq.. " I'ickrnsviHe.
.J.E. " Twelve JItle.
T J. WkiBj foj An«lor-»on District.

We are necessarily compelled to
be absent for some few weeks, duringwhich time Our Pn per will he
under the management of a friend.

P1CKEN&
Qur District and our Village, we

love and would cherish and encourage.r"

\A'« I..,l .i .
> v. nine iiuvi ->i#niu u^jjunuiuiy ui

seeing and- k'howing, that our citizensare in a prosperous state, exhibitingsigns of industry, ^nterprize,
and improvement. We are cheered
and feel grateful that a kind Providencehas smiled upon us, and has
not only given our District pre-eminencefor variegated scenery, for
pure water and an abundance of it,
4/\t- O ««
iwt ft oui uui iuvio ail til ill fill lllYIJTUrii*
ting climate, hut lias given permanent'fertility to the soil, and a successfulcultivation of the same, the
present year; as we have not only a

plenty for home consumption, hut
are supplying the deficiency of the
middle Districts with our superabundance of corn.

For such tokens of divine favoi
shown to o>ur people; it should sliniu
late us all to show our gratitude tc

iilor\f nt'Aftr <!% »-»«- l*«» .
v>» V/l CICIJ ^VUU Ijy <1

greater diligence in our lawful callingsand virtuous pursuits in the devclopementof our ample agriculturalresources.
The state of affairs in our midst

show evidently the influence of generaleducation. As the light ol
science and sound intelligence arc
diffused among the masses, we find
an enlarged and mor6 correct public
suiumieni prevail, amove nome mde'

pehderce of thought and lofty bear
ing characterise the people, and ti

higher sense of justice, right, auc!
truth. Just let our citizens generallyhe educated, and we need-not fear
their patriotism, their honestj, ami
integrity.

Iri short,-tet our citizens seek after
education as an indisnensable aid in
directing their energies; and as the
great lever that moves all improvementsin morals and manners, and in
the acquisition of the comforts and
refinements of life."*

(fataiogucqfthe TruMtiesi Faculty,
and Students of the Anderson Female
Academy and Collegiate Institute..
\ye arc highly gratified at the very
flattering prospects of this institution,
and think we can sfctf' in its rising
glory, the beauties of a highly polishedand finished education; where the
graces of the female mind will he developed,and shine in their proper lustre;and where the finer feelings and
moral affections of the feui&le heart
will be cultivated, refined, and imbuedwith the benign and saving influerccof the holy principles of the
n'i w«

Willi such a gentleman as Rev'd.
E. £. Prcssly, D. 1)., whose characterand qualifications arc well known,
at the head of said institution, with
the othqr instructors, whose names
we rccognizc i.t flic Faculty, we
cannot doubt the success "of the
praiseworthy enterprise of elevating
the standard of female education in
our rippcr Districts.

rr osiiiuJtmvr jieviciv.. w c nave
received, from Leonard" Scott &, Co.

. the American publishers, -ihe Ociohcrnumber of this periodical. * P'rom
the brief examination whiclrMtfchavc
been able to give this fiuniber, wc
ran only Bay, that it is not wanting
iw-inleifsl nndnhilifv.
The article on Natural Systems of

Botany is well worth the'scientific
reader's perusal. The article on the
christian Sabbath, nnd the Post

^Office,'though displaying much learnin,and ingenious research, we could
not rocommend as the l>est for senti''mcfnt and1 healthful moral tendencies.
Wq h^ve also received from the

same publishers the October number
i* .« v f**

ot the Jjondon i^iinnerly "JKeview.
' 7 he present number of (his Review

* *

comes toL»rpp?ete with Interest to the

literary,. philosophic, and scientil
world. The articles a'jre general
characterised by a manly, dignifi*
style, displaying much indopenden
of thought, great learning ai

research. We take great plcasu
in recommending the Review
I li /\er* ttrKncA <nt-lno'
IIIUUV U IIUOV' KIOIV o IV(UI IIHJI1I IU I

erary and scientific pursuits.
O'o<lei/'it Istil}/*ft. Jiooh..The 1)

cemberNo. of this beautiful month
makes its appearance. .with neatnc
and taste. Its engravings are mc

exquisite and elegant, pleasing to t!
eye and giving wings to the imaj
nation. The style and sentimer
which characterize tl e Lady's Boc
and its avowed object to promote t
fine arts, f>uftic\ently recommend
to public patronage.

[GOMMUNIC i^TED.]
Mr. Editor :

I As it is almost certain that a Co
vcnlion of the Peopleriftpjtheir so\

reign capacity will be called by tl
Legisture, which is soon to assci
ble, and as matters of deep and vjl
importance will be laid bcSprc sa

Convention, which will require t
clearest icaris of our District to cc
duct : we would; therefore, in t
event ot a call of a Conventic
most respectfully submit the names
Col. B. IXagapp, W. K. Easlf
J. A. Doyle, and Leonard Towe
as gentlemen in every way wort
and well qualified to discharge t
high trust to be confided in Ijhem.

PlC^ENSVIfc^p.
Nashville, Nov. 11.The c<

vention was organized to-dav
Governor M'Donald, of Georgia,.king the chair in the absence
Judge Sharkey, who, as Lady Fa
fax said of her husband, on a cert?

?;reat occcsion, "had more wit th
o be here." C5ov. M'Donald,
taking the chair, delivered a vc
eloquent, and as was to be expect*
an entirely. Southern speech. ]

f alluded to tlie .action of the first s
c.; ~r «u. . 1:1-
OIUII w 1 uiu CUll VUIIUUII, WHICH \V
entitled, at least, to q decent cons
eration by Congress, jLis ^laving be

j treated with pontempt and scorn.
he glanced rapidly at tiie Resultsthe recent measures of Congress, a

L the position to which further acq
escnce in the wrong would bring jhe alluded to,the violation of the
gitivc slave law by the people of t
Northern States, and to the dang<

i incurred by the citizens of Geqcgia
attempting to reqovef their slaves i
dor. the. law; and he. cooc|udcd
urging the members of the conventi
to recover the last position of t

j South at every hasard. The spee
was well received, and crained t
warm approbation of the conventi

It is too soon for speculation upthe measures, that will be adupt<Nolhiiiff..vyaf^lone to-day, in the w
', of.business, but to fill up, the pomp:tee to report,on the credentials

members!The convention will not be full 1
fore to-mocrpw or the next day., T
rivers arc.all very low, so that the
is no travelling that w°*\ The si
ges from tlio south and wes{. all eor
111 Kni'n />vomiv*A/l 17 A*... 1««

uwi v \>i luuiiiuu' r i;i it*>v lltl

yet come in from Mississippi. T
members expected from that Sta
have been variously estimated
ilmty, sixty, and cvcu one liundrc
Among the members now hei

there are many staunch men anrttri
Southern spirits. Resolutions w
be presentee] to the convention th
will affirm the right of spcpssion, ai

pledge the States of the South to sn
tain any Si&tp that may think propto exercise tjj#t ryjht. It is hop<that such resolutions will (pass,the vote by State, Virginia, Sout
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Flori<
and Mississippi will vole for them.,Tennessee probably not,

I could nil this sheet with conje| tures and probabilities, if I wri
again 1 will endeavor to furnish j'cwith facts..Cor. Char. Mercury.

Further News by the Atlantic.
The Atlantic left her dock at Li

erpool at 4 P. M. on the 30th uit.
Among the passengers,in the atla

tic are the lleyerend Doctor HethurjiandMr. Warren; hearer of despatc
es from the American LegationLondon.

It is said that among,the claims f
satisfaction which have been demai
(led by Lord Palmerston from tl
Portuguese government, is one
behalt of Dr. ivally, for 2,874 poun<sterling, on account of the loss of h
practice as a physician, and for t)
burning of his house. » Tim ,Port
guese government object to the pa.,r «u:» . . <<--
uic;iii ui una utaiiiit un iih: j^roiii
that lie was expelled o'.ily fo** publi
ly preaching; tnat had lie confim
himself to his professional practice
pitimately, he would not have be
interfered with.
There is nothing in the generalfairs of England \yorthy of specj

fie notice beyond the previous accounts.
|y Advices from Paris state that a di-'
ctj vision of the Prussian troops had

marched into the territory of Hessecc' <C«ssel, on the 20th of October.
The austrian and Bavarian armies

re were on the frontier awaiting instructotions from Vienna regarding the
t_; siem question.

The King of Prussia has expressedhimself ready to do all that may not
be incompatible with his own honor,

. and the interests of Germany withy j reference to the great questions in
ss dispute.
ist The French funds fell in consequencece of adverse news received from

Germany, the 5 per cents closing at5 92 francs 5 centimes, and 3 per cents,ts at 57. ^>k, ., The Berlin papers say that the
he Berlin Cabinet .repomnitnds the Du- j

j cmes 10 negotiator peace.The government, has declined to
take any decisive measure® in referenceto the recent appointment of
Roman Bishops in England- ,

Austrianaffairs remain without
n- any special moment
e- In Ireland the potatoe-crop is not
|ie so short as it was first supposed it
[11. would he. There is nothing from

this country of moment- 1

I(' For the Daily South Carolinian.he THE SOUTHERN PATRIOT,
r Messrs* B. F. Perry and C. J- El-1

j ford deem it proper to notice the sug-rrostion of l"hr> dnmlinidin in i.om»«./l
0. - ...w 111 IV^uivj wwof the apprehensions of tho press, and

:y, the rumors of tho community, as to
us the contemplated political course of'
1^ the 'Southern Patriot.1

,t.
«

j They regret that the language of
their prospectus, which they thoughtclear aud explict, though necessarilybrief, should have been misunderstood,or require explanation. Thel'e

jp" is surely nothing paradoxical or novelin a newspaper 'defending tlie
v. rights of the South and the Federal°J 11 . "I.- .:

oviiiiimi nuti^ uo >YUII US II1U Illlt'JJJ'l I"L,.r" ty o4 .(he Union of Slates.' In theun opinion.oCthe editors of the 'South-an
ern Patriqt^Hhe Rights oi the South,on which theyj are ,f ready: lo defend at

;7 any and evei'tj hazard, can only hesuccessfully defended,'by tf/6 Union
of the Scu'fu.Whentiusffrent object^s~ is accomplished, which'sliOtild ttccua,spy the thoughts of ever' y*' jfhttriot,1 and the slaveholding States are iihien1 1 1 1 ? ' " : «

_

ico in council and in action, llife bcitftic will have been fought aiuf the vVc°Jtory won, the rights of the Souih'^en.cured and the integrity of the'UnionU'; preserved. Whatever the wholeIIs'i South may determine on, will carry
I
" with.it a moral and physical forcec w\iich the Federal Government can'!snot resist."

1,1 Phe great political purpose of the!n~ 'Southern Patriot' will bo to unite the^ South, in tTieir, resistance to the op;-?n grexftjon/! ofthe Nfyrtlt. ' This may bec accomplished bv a Southern Con-
j gross, composed of members elected

by the people, under the Authority of Ion the several States. IP'aYiY ol'the;On -i » i -!

^
. oicivcuiJiuiii^ oiciius suouiu rciuse io*

meet, lot the others send ambhgst'them able and distinguished men,1
j. whose duty it will be to urge on their

Legislatures and on the people this
ujpity of action. The people of South5.c." Carolina have no right to suppose,xc however, that the citizens of any of:re< the other Southern States are lessa" patriotic^ less intelligent, or less disr)cpq^d.to defend,tljeir rights than theyye are themselves.

J® If,any one
*

dpspairs of uniting the
k"j South in tlje maintenance of theirn, rights, he had as' well" give \ip all

hope of successful resistance. Sfepac'rate action on the part ofjrjotith Cail.l?olina must be disastrous to h^,'and
alike fatal to the rights'of the SoutHa; and the righ\s of the several States*1 whereas the united action of the,s" Southern States cannot fail of sucCl,cess.

; The editors of the Southern Pat,nriot are proud of beihir cftk'eii'tf'oftbe
j United States, artd ii'n! 'defend the in1tegrlly of the Union as long as if can
be done consistently with the rightsof the South. But they are Southc" Carolinian# by birth* and devotedly attache<l to their native State. Her ho)U nor is their honor, and her intcVcSts
are their interests; and they arc readyto defend tlie one and the other
even iitfto1 death.' Tlleif willingnessv' now to throw themselves in the tfffcach
una swm wiepopuiur current, wmcn

n" is sweeping over the State, against a
,e Southern congress, and in 1'avor of
I1* separate State action and immediate
in disunion, is at least no evidence -of

selfish or ambitious motives.
or Messrs. Perry and Elford ask, as
n" a favor, of those editors who have

doom so prompt to assail th'eir p¥Os,npectus, to republish in tIMir papersIs this communication. A;ld,in conclu118sion, they beg leave to stale, that the
10 Southern Patriot is not to be exchsu"sivelv a political paper, but will be
y* chiefly devoted to cornmerfce, agriculK>tureJ and hteraturfc.* Noi" is it the
IC" purpose and design oflhe Patriot, as
e(l lias been asserted by some of the ed >
It!" itm-'ml rnrrw. In lofir'h' fhnt 'alilnVtW.
Dn sion is easier than manly resistance.5

Its teachings will l>e truth and patriotism,and its motto, 'The Rights of
ia', the South and the Union ofthe Soildi.'

Claiborne County..A -meeting of
About one hundred of tjy& most substantialfarmers and planters of this
country, was held at the springs three
miles S&itth of Port Gibson, OR* the
l!2th ult.( «It was composed equally!ofvWhigs'aild democrats; their obje'et
favors the Nashville Convention and
oppositibn to "Northern airflrresslon.
The meeting w#s addressed by John
Humphreys, esn., dfClaiborne, and
Col. Sanders, of this place. It adjourned,to meet again on the first
Saturday in November, aii«Jt*\rill conitnueto meet monthly,. the same

place, until submission* 91*..resistanceshall he determined upon by-the pco-
pie of the Stale. Almost the;entire
mass of the meeting were native-born
citizens. They are calm, deliberate,'
and firm in their resolves to oppose
the unprincipled frauds fastened up*
on the South by a corrupt Governmentand Contrress,

Tliey will adopt non-intercourse
with all the enemies of t)ie Sou^h.;domestic, and foreign.in business as
in everything else. This is the only
course !>y the which we can save ourselvesfrom Ihe influence of Northern
'capital and Northern arrogance and
,o«sitroh

,

The widow of the late Lieutenant
Gale,.the^ilUated aeronaut, is about to
rfcsum6 her profession a% an actress,
having*b6bn engaged at the Standard
theatre. SUoreditch. Mrs. Gale was
favorably known, some years since,
as a melodramatic actreseat the CoIi . »

k '

mug and strand theat raja; when underthe management of Mr. GIossup.A parly of ..Chinpeway Indians,
brough by Mr. Gale 'from America,
were at the time performing in a spectacleat those theatres. Tho perilous
feat of holding an apple, which the
chief of the tribe hit with a ball from
his rifle, was peformed by Mr. Gale
attheCoburg, and by Mrs. Gale at
the other theatre.

The.Wyandot*..The minutes of
the 1^ yearly meeting of Friends,
held at tfallimore, says:
"W.c -have been from the Indian

Bureau at.Washington that the NVyandot'lribeof Indians, tovwhom sonic
assistance was formerly extended by'this meeting,.and wlio subsequently
removed from their residence at 'Sandusky,in the State of Ohio, into the
country between the Missouri and
Kansas rivers, had concluded to relinquishtheir nationality, and to hold
their properly hereafter in severalty;
and furthermore had requested to he
'itdmilled As citizens of the United
St«'i1cs.r j."yrfiQ!committee appointed to treat
with them on" till? bccttsion represented,'Thfttfhe' Wyandot people have
so far advanced in 'civilization, fes to
be capable, ^neralty,- of mapagingtl eir own affairs;' 'and are qualified
and calculated to become useful p.itizetis.alarge portiorrof them being
already engaged in agricultural pursuits.C;- I'..

Tiik Mormon Commotion..Adams and
Strang..This most remarkable poop^under their prophet Strang, have made vast
improvements on Beaver Island, in Lake
Michigan. Th'cy number about six huudrcd,;*nd each man holds 40 to 1G0 acres
of land as *n everlasting inheritance, lieuverislands have the best inland fishery in
the Union, and (.he,, best natural hai'boron
the hikes. They-.Jiavc two sail vessels of
their own, and are building a wharf for passingsteamers to stop at.. Garden Island,
six miles square, is one nf the richest nud
most beautiful islands ou the face of the
earth. The Big Beaver is six by fourteen
miles in extent. Several benntiful, well
timbered islands surround the Big Heaver;
np^li ftbout jnilc!? sfunrc, *Wc
however, that dissensions have broken out
among tliem. A correspondent of the
Cleveland, Ohio, Plaindealer says,
t if'Klde* Adams, who is a Mormon preacherand Tragedian by turns, had to lice for
his life, in oonsequtneo of having provokedthe wrath of James J5. Strong, one of the
prophets* who, itr&<?cn>s tots tip his will as
tho supreme law. Strang is charged with
robbing the gontiica, nsj he calls nil who do
not acknowledge his} law,of provision and
such other goods and chattels as tho saints
require. Adams promises to expose tho
wicked practises of Strang nnd his followers,Strang has been arreted, Uifoon to
Mackinac, where he was tried and sentenced
to six months' imprisonment in'thc countyjnil.'

Glorious Nrwttfrom Georgia..ThoCharleston News says we arc ena
. «

imi;u u» iiuiHHinci-, on me mosi rcna-
hie authority, -thai a tremendous reactionhas taken place in favor, of the
resistance party of Georgia. Ten
thousand chccrs for the resistance
party of Georgia!'
'Mormons..At last accounts, Salt

Lake Valley, the centre cf-.the JVIor-
mon empire in (lie far west, containeda- population of from 23,(XH) to
to 25,(MX). Large addjtons.by emigrationare constantly made.

Abolition Meeting in Jiostc.* T)i«pn'ted..Anabolition meeting, which
was held in Faneitil hall, Boston, on
Friday evening, complimentary to
George Thompson, the English abolitionist,was completely broken upby the more sensible nortion of the
community. Thompson and his companionswcro liissccf out..Carolinian.
"

<

r » vrw

Mr. Roberts, the Prosident of Liberia,states in a letter to Lord Palmcrston,that persons from the UnitedStates well acquainted with the
culture of cotton have demonstrated,
by actual experiment, that cotton of
as gocfcl quality as in the United
States jpan.be raised in West Africa,
and in large quantities, if persons of
sufficient pecuniary means will engagei«' its cultivation. It is now
raised in.snaall.quantities in the interior,and.they may, without question,
by proper encouragement and instruction,Ijp induced to cultivate it to
almost any. extent. Samples -of this
cotton hay.e been been transmitted to
England, and submitted to.(hp .examinationof manufacturers,in ManchesjterK.vvho say that, with,respect t,o the
useiuiuess. 01 mis coyion, nQlliuiff
could he more desirablathan th^qualj'il.ywhich these sample! present.,,, 1(>

Tht; Paris correspondent of the
London Tidies says that more than
one hundred thousand operativeshave quitted France/since the RevoIlution in February, an<\ that njprethan two-,thirds of these were,natives
of Paris. Some have emig^ajled to,Algeria, others tg Oali(pi^iia, withoutcounting those vvUo w,ere transport-cd and who haye not jrcturned to Pa-
ris, and wprkincn of .various kind?
who repaired to their prov ince, where
they have found agricultural employment.J
A negro was brought up before the

mayor of Philadcphia, lor stealingchickens, and the theft conclusivelyproved. "Well, Toby," said his hon-.
or, "what have you got to say" for| yourself?" "Nuffin, but 1 was ns

crazy as a bedbug when 1 stole dat
pullet, cos I might hob stole de big
rooster an neDber done it. JJat shows
'clusiv.cly,- to my mind dat 1 was laborjn'..undeV de 'dclicnim tremendns.1'V|{, ...

A Transylvania Nobleman, writing
to a friend ii\.Kn^[)^nd.rspeaks ofthe
pleasure with which lie wad the re-1
ception of Hayuaivip..England. He
states that General , Leniingen, an
hour before his execution, said, 'You
Will nnr inAimnno n-.i»...l«... ..r'.ll ««

cile the greatest sensation in Englandand I recommend Haynau not to vc.ntlure on a visit to England, for the
people will,stone him.'

A lady in Now. .Orleans havingbought five events, worth gf cakes
from a vender of artides-for the sweet
toothed, and gave him a five dollcr
bill in payment. The man left,her
in charge of his stock wlule lie went
to get change for Iho note; but lie
did not come lmck, and the lady had
all the cakes to herself. Any ladywho would give a $5 note to be
changed for Ave cents deserves to
have lier "cakes'1 hurried up veryessentially.

Pflny tolls us that men have been
found with their hearts rough or hair
y, and he ihatris no is valiant man,
as.he, h*is proved in the dissection <?f
Ansfomenes, who, witk his own hand
sle\y three hundred Lacedemonians
in bi\e battle

__

The London Times of the 12th
limt. ctufnu -lltof o r-^ni\-»

...ut.'ci OllTdlll^l 11(^9 til

lived at thht port from Russia, with
eighty-one packages of goods intendedlor Ihe great Industrial Exhibition.Another lot o^( goods equally
as large, was daily expected from'
the same country.

PROPOSALW
As the Legislature ot South Carolinawill assemble on the fourth Mon

day in this month, and every true
patriot is looking to its proceedings
with fmlinnrs nf Ikn ilnmoet in/ohi»>iw. »«.V/ \IVV|/\>U«> OOli
the people should keep themselves
thorougJvly informed of all its actingsand doings:
Therefore the undersigned are de'tcrmincd to place the means ofinforjmation within the reach of the 1mmJblest citizen, by sending the Xkotvce

Courier to new subscribers during the
next session of the Legislature, at
ticeuty-ftrc cents per single copy.
5 conicsdnrintr thn snssinn fnr ftl .HO

" M 12,00
Payable always in advance.
The Courier,will contain the Governor'sMessages, pn abstract of the

proceedings of,the Ijouse and Senate,
and ofspeeches made in fyoth houses,
together with remarks and informationcontributed by correspondents
in Columbia. ' "

>

I^et no man have to ask his negh-1
bor 'what's the news?' but send in
your names immediately.-take the
(Jow itir, and read for yourselves.

Post-masters, and all persons friend
ly to t})0 extension ofgeneral intelligencewillfbo kind enough to act as
our agents in the above, and forward
all subscriotions bv 23d Novemhm*.

THIMMIER Jii LEWIS.
Pickens C. II., Nov. 8., 1850.

An Outrage..Tl.y barque Helen
of Tljomaston, from Malaga, arrived
at NeW Yo/fc,' Ana r6|i'orts that when i

abreast Gibraltar, on the 5th of Octo-^ber, a shot-was firc^ fr°m the foi«tr , i
which shaneVed the stock of the anchorand pissed within four feet of
the mate. This matter requires explanation,ancF We H3][:ic bur govern.
mcnt will demand it.

Corn..Some middleTennesseeexchanges think" "the price of
corn will be from ^0*to 25 c^uts per
bushel. The LouLvilW'JtAirhal orthe
22d inst. quotes new corn at 35-a 40
cents.

..... K
r

The Mayor of Washington has ijivon, to
the free negroes living there,"no lice, that
they must either leave the city or givo i *

bond and security that they will not becomea burthen to the Corporation.

Ftrorov* Slave Bi l..A. Southerner,
who tuado claim, on outh, to his slave in
Pit$burge, was committed to prison for perjury, and Jones, tlio slave, went on his wayjejoi.-ing. hA(ier laying in jail four days,the claimant'-was released on $1,000 bait.

in, ij.Returns from Texas, received at Washington,show that the Boundary proposition
has been acecpted hy'a vote of 2000 raajority.So says a tclegrnqhic despatch to the
Now York Herald.

Homicide..It is our duty (says the
JEidgefield Advertiser^ to rccord anoth
cr act of violence in this District.
Air. rtrillAn II uroo tfnKUn/l
«.« . i>»«\/II A>AV^/ivaauuii n uo ami/ui/U

to dea4b\,at Ms residence, on Mondayafternoon last, by his step-son, PhilipHubburt,* Is it i^ot time fov the good
men nmonirlisfo do Something to
put a stop, impossible,/to these-shockingoccurrences^in our District

.<#i P^&PECTOS OF
TIB^BpX^Roidnr,

To DK PcOl.isiiel) at Crekkyillk, S. C.

It is proposed to is^uofan IndependentTri-Weekly arid Vveekly Newspaperin the Town of Greenville, IS.
G., to be styled "Tub Southern
Patriot," devoted to Commerce,
Agriculture, Manufactures, Politics, "

Literature, Science, and the generalimprovement of the country in all
her Industrial Pursuits.defending Jthe Rights of the South, the Federal
Constitution, and the Integrity of the
Unioh bf the States.and opposingthe Anti-Republican, ruinous and corl-ruptingpolicy oi South Oarolina's
continuing in" the hazards and specii!lution of Banking.j. "Tlie'SollHidhi PatViot^'ha^'orig- iuatedwith, and belongs to an associationof gentlemen, who own neat*lya thousand slaves, and are worth
several hundred thousand dollars..
rni «

mis should ve regarded by the com- ,

munity, independent of their honor, -*

their lives and characters, as some
guaranty of Fidelity to the South,
and at least as an earnefef tofr-their in*..y
terest in the Justice, vWisdom, and
Stability of the.Govertipnent.The Proprietors '

are under the ira- l
prcssion thafrthe grooving'intbOrtanccof our Town--its heavy'Mercantileand Manufacturing business, the anticinatedRailroad far.ilitins. nnH oiw >

present Mail arrangements, togetherwith the general intelligence, Pros- /perity'anil Patriotism of our District, '

must insure the success of a TriweeklyNewspaper.giving to the
business community tlie news and
Telegraphic Despatches, sooner than
they can be received through the
Tri. weekly city papers,
i Th« nnnorsio-n^ri'hnve been charged,by the PrbfyiotofB^vith the EditorialDepartment i'crfVMThe South-'ril'n"Pulr-idt." Tt ia ' nnillmnt i-n-

instance that'they assume this graveresponsibility ; but having done so,neithfer time, labor, nor energy, shall
be wanting Jo make the Paper worthyof public patronage. Arrange:
frtents wMbe made to have Correspondentsin ' Washington and othei; %

t?irti(?«P.giving intelligence in advanco
of the prcsi4.and the Prices Currerit,and"state of the Charleston, Colum?
bia,' Hamburg1 and 4Greenville MsUr-'
ket's will be regularly' and-correctly,quoted. « * #»» t.

"The Southern Patriot^'fdill
uu msucu uii Bupvnur iieauyand beautifully printed* with juew
and clear type, at Three Dollars por
annum for tho Tri-weckly, payablain advance. The Weekly Paperwill a large sheet* containing substantiallytho same matter as the
Tri-weckly* for One Dollar and Fiftv
Cents per' unnuin, payable in advance.This will be the cheapestNewspaper of its sixc and quantityof matter iu South Carolina-?Hind is
intended to reach those points of the
country whose mail facilities are
'.irtlited.
Any Hgent forwarding Jen syh-

Bunuiirs iu uiuier impur, snail rocoivc
ft copygratuitously. 14The publication of "Thk Souths
krn Patriot"' 'will commenco on
the first of Januai»v next.' s.

H B. F. PERRV, .,,^C. J. ELFOHD, J M,tor9*
Greenville. S. C.. Nnv. 1. Iftftn
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